
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 4, 1100.

?VEMOPHILA, per sack $1 25
(irahaiu, " 65
Hye

-

65
Huckwheat "

Patent Meal. 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10
Chop Feed, " 1 10

White Middlings. '? 1 10
Bran, " 1 10
Corn, p"r bushel, 00

White Oats, per bushel 10

Choice Clover Seed, "I
Choice Timothy Seed, I At Market Prices.Choice MilletSeed,
Fancy Kentucky nine Grass, J

R."c. DODSON,
THE

Dmddisi,
EUI'OXIl!}!,I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
Ai Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

Don't be deceived by the flattery of
laikers. Goto Dodson's and get your
remedies, for he is here to stay, whereas
the traveling physic vendor, even to-nior-

row, will bo miles away, never perhaps,
to return.

Patronize home institutions and if you
have a "kiek coining" you know where
to <ro to have it.

Careful attention given prescriptions
and family recipes.

R. C. DODSON.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

tike to see in this department,let UH know by pos-
a card, or letter, personally.

R. H. Hircli took in the sights at
Buffalo on Tuesday.

Mrs. Leonard Evans burnt her hand
severely last Saturday, while canning
fruit.

Mr. David M, Toner, of Beechwood,
was a welcome caller at this office on
Tuesday.

Dr. F. C. Rieck and family drove to
Sinethport on Saturday, returning on

Sunday.
Miss Prudence Flemming lias re-

turned from her visit with friends
at Lebanon.

Pap Blodget, of Sinnamahoning,
circulated among his Emporium
friends on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Robertson, of
Petersburg, Va., were guests of M. M.
Larrabee and family over Sunday.

Miss Gussie Voshage.who for several
weeks visited her sister Mrs. Fred
Julian, returned to her home in Ash-
land, Pa., last Saturday morning.

Mrs. Geo. Hibner, of Jersey Shore,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. Q. Krepts at
this place. Mrs. Krepts was taken to
a hospital at Buffalo on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey re-

turned to their home at Harrisburg,
Sunday evening after a week's visit
with Mr. D's parents at this place.

Master Edward Coleman, accom-
panied by his aunt, Miss Marth, of
?Olean, visited his father E. G. Cole-
man and grandma Coleman over Sun-
day at this place.

Miss Ethel Winward, instead of
Wind land, as we had it last week, who
visited her friend Miss Anna Metzger
at this place returned to her home in
Boston, Monday.

Miss Carrie Hollahan of. Driftwood,
Pa., i:J in town, the guest of Eva Derr.
She i r> on her way to Lancaster, where
she will spend a few weeks with friends.
?Renovo Record.

Geo. Gross, made Ridgway a visit
on Tuesday, returning on Wednesday.
Mr. Gross expects to commence work
next week at the Wiley meat market,
he informs us, and will call on the
trade at their doors with the wagon.

Stanley Smith came over from Kush-
aqua and will stay with his grandma
Russell, Miss Hattie Russell having
gone to McKean county to teach
school this winter. She left last Sat-
urday.

A pleasant party composed of Mr
W. L. Svkes and family, Mr. A. Tru-
man, their guest, and Mr. Sykes' Sun-
day school class of young ladies en-
joyed a very pleasant day Tuesday
last. An elaborate picnic dinner was
partaken of at Butternut Park, near
the hardwood mill, after which the
band wagon was secured, the merry
party taking a delightful drive to
Germania, returning in the evening
all well pleased with the day's outing.
?Galeton Dispatch.
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Mrs. J. C. Bonhum has returned from
Franklin.

Mrs. S. S. Smith h:>s been quite ill

j the past week.

Miss Linda Fisk, of St. Marys, is vis-
j iting friends in town.

Mrs. Morse and children are visiting

friends near Sterling Run.

O. J. Burdick, the pipe line walker,
called at this office Friday last.

Mrs. Harry Jewell was an agreeable
caller at the PRESS office to-day.

Mr. Murry Overhiser called on the
PRESS to-day, and is now a subscriber.

Miss Gertrude Smith, of Westport, is
guest, ofMiss Reel, on Spring street.

F. S. Coppersmith and wife are vis-
iting the former's home at Freeport,
Pa.

Mr. T. S. Patchelland wife, of Drift-
wood, were shopping in town on
Wednesday.

Mrs. F. W. Taylor has been on the
sick list for several days, but is better
at this writing.

Miss Lizzie Skure, ot Weston's Mills,
is guest of E. L Williams and wife on

West Fifth street.

We had the pleasure of shaking
hands with T. 11. Norris, of Portland
Mills, last Sunday.

John A. Wykoff and son, John, Jr.,
of Grove were pleasant PRESS callers
this afternoon.

John Clare and family are moving
to the Shives farm to-day where they
will reside in the future.

Mrs. 15. Coyle and family now occu-
py the rooms in the Metzger block,
over H. S. Lloyd's store.

Mrs. Alvin Kilmer and Miss Anna
L. Bardoe, of Montgomery, are guests
of Dr. A. W. Baker and wife.

S. D. McCoole, of Driftwood, was
transacting business in Emporium to-
day and called on the PRESS.

C. 11. Sage, of Johnsonburg, visited
in town on Friday last. We had the
pleasure of shaking his hand.

Miss Jennie Norris, of Kane, visited
in Emporium several days the past
week, guest of Miss Edith ilerteau.

Mrs. J. M. Walker, of Seranton, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Hanna.?Lock Haven Republican.

Mrs. J. H. Barrows, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting old friends at this
place. Mrs. B. formerly resided at
Cameron.

Mrs. James Farrell, accompanied by
her daughter Mrs. Donovon are visit-
ing friends at Sterling Run a few days
this week.

Miss Minnie Bargelt leit last Thurs-
day for Idaho, where she will reside
permanently to care for her deceased
sister's children.

Juilge Bonham came up from Frank-
lin last Friday and assisted Judge Mc-
Donald in holding naturalization court.
They made some Sibley voters.

Fred Sage, who recently returned
from Dawson City, Alaska, spent a

day in Emporium this week with old
friends. Fred resides in Johnsonburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fee and daughter, of
Austin, were guests of Frank W. Tay-
lor and wife last Sunday. Mr. Fee is
one of F. H. & C. W. Goodyear's prom-
inent jobbers.

Mr. Mark Ellis of West Fourth street
has moved the main part of his resi-
dence to the east side of the lot prepar-
atory to erecting a large addition
thereon.

Mrs. Seth J. Hacket and daughter,
Alfretta, returned home Friday even-
ing after an absence ofa month visiting
at Portville, N. Y., and other points in
the Empire State.

Orvis Hemphill was one of the ball
tossers at Renovo Monday. He reports
having a good time. Fritz is aware

that Orvis is all right as an all 'round
player.

Walter Slocum returned last Satur-
day from Buffalo, where he received
treatment for his eyes. We are glad
to learn he has been much benefitted
by his visit.

Mr. John English, of Mason Hill, was
in town this morning transacting busi-
ness and called to see the PRESS. Mr.
E. is one of Cameron county's most
respected citizens.

Father Becker is passing the week
at his home in Patterson, N. J. Dur-
ing his absence any sick calls will be
attended by Father Downey, of Empo-

rium or Father Broidy of Sartwell
Port Allegany Reporter.

Miss M. M. Murphy, of Johnsonburg,
Pa., and Miss Mattie Collins, County
Supt. of schools, were very agreeable
PRKSS callers on Saturday last. Miss
Collins is arranging for the teacters'
institute to convene at Emporium,
Get. 15th.

J. A. Mutthersbaugh, of Driftwood,
was transacting business in Emporium
yesterday. We arc sorry we were ab-

| sent when the stalwart Republican
called. Cameron county does not con-
tain a better or more reliable Republi-

' can than Mr. M.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Hattie Mae Auchu,
the popular daughter ofour respected
citizens, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchu,
to William G. Bair, next Wednesday
morning. The ceremony will take
place at St. Mark's Church at !> o'clock.
The bride and groom will take the
Seashore Express for Washington,
Philadelphia and other eastern cities.

Mrs. G. M. Pott returned from Leb-

anon last evening, accompanied by
two lady friends.

J. M. Walker and family, of Scran-
ton, Pa., are visiting G. A. Walker and
family at this place.

Ed. Soger, of New York, arrived
in town Thursday morning to visit his
parents and friends.

Sam'l Buchannan and wife, ofDu-
Bois, were guests of Ghas. Fisher and
wife a couple of days this week.

Rev. Robertson is in receipt of glad-
some news from his wife, who informs
him that on her return she will bring
him a fine present?a 12 pound girl
baby.

(). B. Tanner, of Mason Hill, lias the
thanks of the PRESS force for a basket
of delicious apples, grown 011 his Mas-
on Hill farm. Cameron county can
and does raise the finest apples in the
State.

Miss Marion Larrabee will leave for
Dußois to-morrow to enter upon her
duties as teacher in the High School of
that place. Miss Larrabee is a highly
cultured lady and no school board
makes a mistake when it procures her
services.

Huntley.

The crops arc looking well.
\o. 2, school opened tor, with ALi.»<

J. Frank as teacher.

Itev. Steel lias returned home again
alter a two weeks' trip to New York.

Mrs. G. S. lliil and .Mrs. S.l>. McCoole
were callers on Mason 11ill one day last
week.

Miss Maud Luepson is staying with
her grandmother who has been in poor
health for some time.

Mr. Irviu Lo»ue returned 011 Satur-
day from the gold fields, where he has
been for some time.

Mr. David Logue, Mr. Ben Smith
and Mr. Jay Johnson are hauling bark
out of Big Run this month.

Mrs. Julia Earl, ot Philadelphia, Mrs.
Glen Logue, of Huntley and Miss Sadie
Johnson, of Ilenovo, were the guests of
Mrs. S. G. Ilillone day last week.

Mr. Elaicr Hill, Bay Smith, I)an'l

and John Kilburn :ind Jay Johnson at-

tended the ice cream festival on Mason
Hill, Saturday evening. All report a
good time.

First Fork.

W Bailey is visiting friends and rela-
tives in Potter county.

11. M. Williams is busy marketing
"farm truck" to Austin.

Mrs. Bowen is stopping awhile with
her daughter Mrs. W. Mahon at Costello.

Potatoes will not be over one half a
crop in this section, owing to the drouth,

Jas. O'Brieu has sold his potato crop
for this year to the Italian Boss for 50c
a bushel in the field.

Bigler Berfield has the lumber on the
ground for a new house, which he is go-
ing to erect right away.

The hot wave of August seems to ex-
tend into September, but according to
tbe weather sharks there will soon be a
change.

Ihe house known as the Tommy
Leach house, near the county line has
been razed to the ground by Areh Cald-
well, the owner.

A man whose name we did not learn,
cut lii.s foot very badly on Saturday on
Barclay Bros job on Short Bend Bun.
l>r. Colcord was called to attend him.

A picnic was held in Dr. Colcord s
jirove on Saturday last, for benefit of
ltev. Wiss, which raised the handsome
sum of &.)().(!(), clearing this appoint-
ment up for the year.

*.*

Why Qrinding ?

The finer the better for paint, no mat-
ter what paint, ali paint; and the best is
De voe lead and zinc ground together.

Letter to Walker, Howard & Co.,
Emporium, Pa.

DEAR SIIS: -Perhaps you would like
to take the agency for the foremost
paint in the world: Devoe lead and
zinc. It is right to put before you the
facts as to why it is the most foremost.

(1) Best materials; lead, zinc, dryer,
color and linseed oil, ONLY used in it.

(2) It contains nothing else what-
ever; no water, 110 alkali, no benzine,
no petroleum, no fish oil, 110 barytes
no whiting?no adulterant.

(3) Your state chemists not only has
analyzed the paint, and verifies (1)
and (2); but he is going to buy it and
analyze it occasionally, and thus watch
over the interests of your customers.

(4) It is proportioned for wear.
(5) It is mixed intimately and

ground fine.
(6) It is full-measure (231 cubic inch-

es a gallon.)
(7) It is sold at so low a price as to

make it cheaper than lead and oil.
(8) Itwears twice as long, and there-

fore costs less than half as much by
the year.

(9) You can refund the money if
any customer is dissatisfied.

(10) We are responsible; have been
in business 145 years without a break,
and are the largest paint manufactur-
ers in the U. S.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

See thcgirlsin another column carrying
large baskets of grapes to a winery in
Portugal for making wine. It is worth
reading about. Speer of New Jersey
makes wine from the same grape. His
wines are unsurpassed by any in the
world. ' 25-Bw.

!

ID.LOlfflj
Gj ia
[Jj 61 Fourth St., East,

K NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. S

We have determined to j|
jij have a g
| SCHOOL OPENING |
J SALE I

! m
jpj of the celebrated

5 Black Cat Hose. |
The best wearing stocking jj]

ru for boys. 3 thread at knees, uj
n] lieels and toes. Once tried, In
p] always wanted. [}j

(Jnr usual line of white
[}J and colored outings, and l{]
jJ GENERAL DRY GOODS, m

We are clearing out our

Isl.oo SHIRT WAISTS ffi

AT 50 CENTS.
We always carry a good [jj

m assortment of Muslin Under- fjj
ji wear and Infants white 11J
|n slips, long frocks, etc., n]

at our usual low prices. [jj
pj We have a nice line of tf]
a) French Flannels suitable m

p] for Shirt Waists. [n

NEW GOODS arriving al- jj]
m most daily.

Gj All colors in Mercerized m
goods. S

| - I
D. E. Olmsted, |

Ci EMPORIUM, I»A. ffl
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IR. SEGER SON, jj
j |« FASHIONABLE ?)

jj mollis 111 |
t Fiite, 1
>? ?;
(? oj
(? ?)
(? ?)

(? Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa. *)
(? ?>
(? ?)
(? ?)

£ New FALL %

Z Styles Jj
<? ?>

(* v
(? ?)
(? Embracing everything in »)

(0 Clothing and Furnishing ?)

a line now opened. «>

Nothing like it

ever seen in this n)

(0 county. #)

fa Call and see the new

styles in Neckwear, 9,

[J Collars, etc. jj
:® We are agents for

THE :i
II MAC HURDLE jj

1 FULL DRESS jj
| SHIRTS. :j

(» And call tlieattention ?)

i ;? of our customers ?)

| « to this excellent ?)

(? line of wear. ?)

! (0 Those who ?)

| e desire a ?)

(a first-class article o>

(9 can now be ?

r* ?)

f# accommodated. »

12 !i

j R. SEGER & SON, jj
| r® ?)

| (a Emporium, Pa] ?>

HAIR-HEALTH1 The sale of three million bottlt.' of this elegant hair dressing in the United States ond GreatI Britain in 1839 proves that It has surpassing merit and does all that is claimed for It |
!.. .

HA.\'S
...

?'uvs HAlk.lli:ALTllfl EVERY IsOTTLEI Hair-Health : *** J WARRANTED
I has been a blessing to thousands t j
1 Hay's Halr.

C
H

J

eaUh
rf5Va°h eakh

* \Z/ 112 112 ,'he"rlnWred® ITun'sEmemft ful hair food, restoring yomhful t »<JBIOL J9tL I wi'S 17 .
.8 color and betiuty togray and faded I t thick hair in bald heads.\u25a0 hair. Removes and prevents T Y

...

1 dandruff and stops Jailing and J I Not a Gray Hair Left,"
\u25a0 breaking of the hair. It is not a T 112 A 7 the testimonyof hundreds using it.
3 dye, ;»nd positively will not dis- J g*£Jv 7 2 Hay's flair-health is a dainty
gj color the scalp, hands or clothing, T i7 ?} T dressing and a necessary adjunct
5 tnd its use cannot be detected by T / [7;. Y$ T to every toilet, and unlike other
jj your best friend. T V* \u2666 preparations, has healthful action
N Prevents hair falling after sea ±

» °,n roots l^ e hair, causing
3 bathing or much perspiration. 7 Pw V. JBtMB 112 '\a,r to regain its original color,

1 ** V whether black, brown or golden.

| One Bottle Dees St. SLARGE 50c. At LeadingDrisggists.
! fREiC SQ4P Offer
1 «;it rrVv.f J?, 1!, 1 -;l|n,ls 'i n Hi'"' r M

,po " 1fM'« e and take it to any of the following druggie, nnd they .
'A >lst Snn v m rin

,1 112, rl7 la> i "s Hair-health and a 25c. cake < 112 hariina Medicated Soap, the
1 r» kcalp, Complexion, Bath and Toilet, both for Fifty cents; regular retaili ex, ?. his is gcxi «.;k e only to same family, redeemed by Icadinz druiTifists evcrv>

S vnn . GUARANTEE
B who has not been benefited, may have his money back by ad-
f! dressing LONDON SUi'l'l.Y CO., 8;< liroatlway. New York.
S ADDRI-,SS Ke ",',""te'l~u' "Hay's Hair-HeaUh "

atui "/Ta^Jlna* Atjuse all
-driiggiEts supply liny' 3 Hair-Health ar.il ilarfina .Soap in their jhops only :

L. TAOGART, Emporium, Pa.

iN WHITE PICKLING X X \ T) 112 PURE SPICES M
N PURE CIDER X V"5CHO,CE FRUIT **

MALT VINEGAR. FRESH Vegetables.
THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. **

I) 35
THF That's what we always cihlcuaoi' to give

?!*
-

011 r patrons. Your welfare is our welfare. ijM|
YOll can depend upon anything that comes from our house.
lf a»y cause for complaint, want to hear it. Everything *jgmade satisfactory. *

"

j^jjj
|| THE PICKLING SEASON kirk's? 2S

I>ont run any risk of getting poor material, but come where 2!2
you are sure of getting the pure article. All our spices and ??

jf*> vinegar guaranteed to be pure and first quality. N
FRUIT I)on 't delay with your orders for fruit and be

ff'3 . " disappointed. Southern Peaches advanced con-
siderable from last weeks prices. Stock fine.

HI BARTLETT PEARS ?oT'°<S£?SS' u,dwm l!
PLUMS W

bl
COmG alon » freely now, and prices will be rea-

if* TflMfiTflFQ We have a choice lot of tomatoes from our own
** gardens. They .ire the finest we ever raised and &fivery cheap. Let's liave your orders. Don't delay. f*
if*
H Try JA-MA-KA COFFEt', 22c ib.

Mn Telephone 6, Fourth St. J. 11. I)AY. )(

lisssss szzxzzsszxusz

iiSiiiiii
Persist in inimitating our Sale and Prices \M
in their desperate effort to stop the

RUSH OF BUSINESS TO THIS STORE. (§
lp, « have plainly shown the difference that exist between I%]]
%. MONOPOLY PRICES ;iihl FAIR PRICES. The ji
r|#| people refuse to longer patronize the jpi

Kill ttms 0! EAlill PIIKS 1
\%\ e understand the wants of the RICH and respect and |f||)
0- protect the interest of the POOR, having a graded stock to
W suit all classes. |®|
M OUR. INDICATORS.
H Bed Boom suites, 3 pieces, sl3 to SIOO Brass and Iron Beds, 53.50 to $50.00 IfflliW Dining Tables $4.00 to 50.00 Wood Beds 3.00 to 10.00 W&Dimni? Chairs, each, .. SI.OO to $16.00 Dressers 8,00 to 10.00
|UJI Bed Springs $1.25 to SB.OO Couches 5.00 to 25.00 I SiP
IP Mattresses $2.50 to $30.00 Side Boards *15.00 to SIOO.OO tt

figrSPKCIAI. I
0 IHON BED. SPRINGS. COTTON TOP MATTRFSS - . $7.50 *M
|;| | COUCHES, 4 COLOR VELOUR. SPRING EDGE, TOW STUFFED, $5 50 ||

Come and see this peerless stock?the talk of the town.

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. f|]

|MiMil! fn!liil!!|
FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND frOC
SERVICES. s>oo. ||

'4;; Remember the place, next door to the JI
1ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.!'
w S
||- ; j RESIDENCE UP BTAIIIS. OPEN ALL NIGHT.

jlillINIIE Clili
BERNARD EGAN. Manager,

iKMPORItJM. - - I>^V.


